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Tf\ ri PI A vr/^T"^ /^T\r^r^nr^ -r* n i\ nTORRANCE GREETS CIVIC
KEWTE FOR

County Planning Engineer Says This 
District Must, Expand Industrially to 

Support People Coming Here

GROWTH DEPENDS"7^ PLANNING

Report by William J. Fo* Covers Vital Points of Harbor 
District's Present Condition and Potentialities;

Forms Basis for 1931Activities-  _____

, "The Harbor District will be'called upon   iu.,,.0,. ..., 
\per cent of the industrial land needed to support the ulti- 

- mate population in the regional area of Los Angeles County." 
"ft has at present in operation more industries than 

the districts of Verhon, Central Manufacturing, Bandini.
Lasuim-Maywood, South date nnd+ '———————'-            '.
City Terrace all combined.'!    

."The Harbor District . . . repre 
sents the heart of the Industrial 

, background for the I.os Angeles 
Metropolitan Area."

These statements made by Wil 
liam J. Kox, chief engineer of the 
Los Angeles County Regional 
planning Commission a£ a mect- 
Ihtr of the LOH Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce recently, sound a 
monumental Keynote for the ac 
tivities of the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce during 
183}.-,,  

- Points Way to Future
Fox' BUitements clearly show 

the potentialities of this district!; 
the .ttsttttorjr'a  pr'eserif "enviable po-. 
pttlon in industrial development 
and presents the geographical rea 
son for future expansion.

There urn other major industrial 
districts In the region of Los An 
geles County whose development 
Is just as vital to the future of 
the metropolitan area a* water 
supply, the engmaer reported.

"It is therefore expedient that 
our attention should be directed 
to all the'Influences which tend to 
retard or curb industrial develop 
ment, for the reason 'that our 
growth In terms of population will 
increase no faster and to no great 
er extent than will our industrial

' W. Rufus Page

Who will be .installed as 
first vice president of the 
Harbor Chambers of Com' 
merce tonight by Supervisor 
John R. Quinn.

Mayor Voices Ci%/s Welcome 
-To Harbor District Citizens

"Fi-iends, as mayor of the City of Toiva'nce, it be- 
comes my, pleasant duty to' welcome you, representa 
tives of the Harbor District, and to extend to you the 
friendly greetings of our community and of the Toi-- 
rance Chamber of Commerce whose guests you are.

"Your visit to pur city is an honor, indeed, and we 
hold it to be. a privilege to' be hosts to sucli a dis 
tinguished body of representative men who have 
grouped themselves together in an' association jvhich 
has for_its_high object the: building up of pur vast tev-

y and extending its numerous and varied interests.
"That-we snail all share alike in the prosperity and 

growth which is sure to follow the determined efforts 
of such an association is a foregone conclusion.

"Increased resources, larger- industrial develop 
ment, more homes, greater population, more stable 
business, are the results for which we are -striving, and 
with- surfmirbfganization to give strength to our ef 
forts and wisdom to our planning-, these happy results 
are sure to be realized. More power to the Hnrbor 
District Chambers of Commerce."

 Mayor John Dennis^City of Torrance.

WIBEMNGE

Everything from po: 
toilet goods to steel p 
nearly every description 
'- Torrance."

survey 
Industries he 
of product!:

rade this week of 
' shows a wide range 
either manufactured

expansion aid.
Contributing Factors 

It Is these influencing factors 
that the Harbor District Chambers 
must study and profit by in or 
der that the future 'growth of this 
territory may bo assured. Among 
the contributing elements to <We- 
velopment, Fox lists the fo\Mw- 
ng; iJlnd requirements; stiffIcent 

area for uxpanslon; protection by 
proper zoning; housing facilities 
for employes; transportation fa- 

(Continued on Page fc-B)

Supervisor John^R. Quinn

Who is a guest of the city 
at the meeting of the Harbor 
District Chambers of Com 
merce tonight. Supervisor 
Quinn ' is representing this 
part of the county with con 
siderable credit and distinc 
tion.

PUBLIC SPIRIT IS AID TO CITY
Tarrance Officers, Chamber Leaders Are Representative 

of Community's Civic Life

There   has always beeii the greatest cooperation be 
tween the city and the business and industrial interests in 
the City of Torrance. This cooperation has not resulted in 
a system/ of bureaucracy, as is evidenced by the following; 
list of officers in the city government and their occupations:

John Dennis, mayor, who is Jus 
tice of the peace of Lomita Town 
ship. Dennis also served us sec 
retary pro-tern of the Chamber of 
Commerce during the recen't po 
litical campaign while Carl Hyde, 
regular executive secretary, was 
a pre-election arbiter for Super 
visor John Quinn.

Q. A. R Stelner, councilman, re 
cently acquired ownership of a 
service station. He has been In 
fluential In real estate circles In 
the city. R C. Nelson, council 
man, la cashier of the First Na 
tional bunk. Curie ton H. Hell, 
councilman, is chief clerk ut the 
Pacific Eluctilc general sliujia here. 
n. R. Smith, councilman, serves 
the Union Tool Company as super 
visor of employment and welfare. 

Working for Thsir City
This happy combination of ut 

most service to the city us u gov 
ernment Is also to be found In 
the list of directors of the Chum-

tholr whole-hearted support to 
community ho! torment.

The Chamber loaders are W. 
Rufuu I'ugo, prosldent. delegate to 
Harbor Chambers of Commerce 
and member of ' Ilio Industrial

nllto of till
Chamber and K t a t o I'lmml.rr: 
Hurry Dolley, first vice prusldcnl, 
and delutfutii to Hurboi- Chambers; 
Sam Levy, second vice president; 
Curl Hyde, executive Bearntury; 
James W. I.cwh. tiMsurer; and

Di\ J. S. Ijncaster, OoKalk Spur- 
lln, James W. j'ost, Earl Connor, 
and Frank Stelnhllbor, directors.

1). C. liuxton Is national coun 
sellor to the United States Chum- 
bur of Commerce, representing the 
local organization: and Alfred 
Oourdier and G. U Morris are al 
ternate delegates to the Harbor 
Chambers. .

The . various activities of the 
City Council and the Chamber of 
Commerce are fulfy reported by 
the Torrunco Herald with a 
thorough understanding of Indus 
trial problems and development. 
CJrover C. Whyte, editor-publisher 
of the Ton-mice Herald, prior to 
coming to Torrance eight years 
ago, was president of .the. Flint, 
Michigan. Dully Tribune. Flint Is 
one of the foremost automobile 
manufacturing cities of the middle 
went, and Mr. Whyle received an 
Invaluable understanding of In 
dustrial problems by his close con 
tact with Hurry H. Ilussott, then 
president of the Hoick Motor Corn- 
puny, and Charles llurth, then gen 
eral . mummer of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, botb of which

il 11

All

Kill

tin id tofact.
ite a more sympathetic under- 
ituudlnv between the Induatrlea of 
rorrance and Its residents.

in part within.the city 
limits. And the outlook for 1031 
appears brighter than ever,- ac 
cording to the executives of the 
companies here, who aro unani 
mous In declaring that "business 

(Continued oil I'uge. 8-R)

Torrance Pledged to Aid * 
Industrial Development

'"The government of Torrance has in the past, is now, 
aud without doubt will eontii|u« ![i th*tfufute to provide or- 

,<ii nances" and establish poltcieil'fltwigly^'laupruble to indus 
trial development. At the same time'the lives and property 
of its citizens are-fully respectfed and safeguarded. The 
city is considered by many to be dependent for its life on 
the success of its industries and it cannot -afford to do any 
thing derogatory to their good. .

"There is a general satisfaction with' the government 
among the citizens. .There seems to be a traditional policy 
of business administration rather than political .administra 
tion. The advantages of such a system are obvious to com 
mercial and' industrial men. 1 No''other- city in Southern 
California has-a more satisfactory system of representative 
government than the City of ..Torrance."

 From a report compiled by an 
engineer! and statisticians, nc 
the Chamber of Commerce.

eminent firm of consulting 
w on file at the offices of

Gives Address

Frederi-k J. Kostei;

Whose presence at the in 
stallation banquet Jonight is 
regarded as an especial honor 
for the City of Torrance and 
the entire membership of the 
Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce.

Many Prominent Guests Attending the First
Meeting in 1931 of Combined Civic

Organizations at Women's Club

CITY |S HOST TO VISITING OFFICIALS

Frederick J. Roster, President of the State Chamber of
Commerce, is Principal Speaker; Complete

Program of Sessions Presented

Starting; the new year right.
sThat's what the Harbor District Chambers of Com 

merce ,p)a;ia_to ALiii_!toxranee_lAte,..tbia_aft.evnQp.n_nnd to 
night. At this fhvst meeting in 1931 the organization, 
which lists among its membership more than 50-civic groups
                       «!n this part of the county, will

"Presenting-
j launcl
I expansion t!

NATIVE SON

, A native son of California, Fred 
erick J. Koster, of Sun Francisco, 
Is regarded as "out- of the out 
standing business executives of 
this stuto.

In addition to that distinction, 
he nan won the enviable honor of
being one. of tin buslne
leaders w|jo has divided his time 
equally between his work and his

to the developi 
'alifornla.
Koster wiis liorn In the groat hi 

(Continued on Pugo 8-H)

Early Days of Harbor Group Are Told
To Lomita goes thl6 cfedit-for being the birth place'of- 

the organization, now known as the Harbor District Cham 
bers of Commerce, that is meeting for the first time in 1931 
here today and tonight.

An.exhaustive research of old records of the Harbor
group, statements by past presl-^  -            ;    :   
dents and an- inspection of the 
Torrance City Council minutes by 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett. confirms 
the honor that Is Lomtta's for the 
founding of the present Influen 
tial and well-established organl-
atlon headed for the second time
iy A. E. Hcnning, councilman of 

the 15th district of the city of Los 
Angeles.

A notice, from the "Lomlta.XMvIc 
Society" some time In the full of
1813 was sent to a number of 
citizens of surrounding communi 
ties .regarding a meeting to form 
in association of Chambers of 
Jommerco In the district. This 
neeting wns held In a very small 

hall, culled "Literary Hall," which
has lo sin been

ordlng lo W. H. Rosecrans. of 
Gardena, who was chosen first

 enidont.
Discuss Organization 

"To this first meeting, as far as 
y recollection extends," Uose-
 iins said yesterday, "the follow 

ing organizations were Invited: 
runoo Chamber of Commerce, 
dona VulleV Chamber of Com- 
co, Monetu IJnanl of Trade, 

UrldKcduhj Cliuuili.il- of Commerce. 
I.the tiurdenu Vu'lley Strawberry 

Day Association."
Here was how the organization 
us started, according to Kosc-

remomboi' that the first 
ting was hold In Iho evening, 
night was oold, and some dozen

a half people 
llttlo hall, which fort

e. The entire uvo- 
[lent in discussing 
I It wns possible lo 
iisoclutlon of Chum-

First Reuular Session Hsre
'We were udvlucil that about a 
ir previous mi organization

ting had h, 
at Avalon, who

i hold, 1 believe 
It hud been de-

Chambers of Commerce of the 
South and West. An organiza 
tion committee had been appoint 
ed to take up this matter, but had 
never reported and in a year's 
time nothing had been done.

"After some discussion we do. 
elded it was possible to form such 
u sroilp and agreed on a. tentative 
title of 'Associated Chambers of 
Commerce of the S o u t h anil 
West'," the first president stated.

George Proctor wns Torrance's 
representative at this meeting. 
During the latter part of Septem 
ber. 1913, the first regular meeting 
of the new civic group was held 

rdlng to City Clerk A. II.
Bai-tlolt'H

Group Held Intact
remember that the organiza 
overlooked sending tin Invi 

n to tin- meeting to the Clly 
nrdenu ami that the first or 
of business wns the Issuance 
letter of apology to the Oar-

dona , Chamber of Comm 
tlm' unintentional oversight."

The City of Torrance paid dues 
to the organization for the first 
tlnu< in January, 10U.

For the next four years after 
Its founding, the Associated Chum- take 
bers met Irregularly at the homes caslon tin 
of the directors or members, al 
ways with a smull attendance or 
Intrepid men who believed in the sho 
Harbor District. Nothing startling Ing 
wan uccompllslted by the group 
but they kept Intact the orgunlzii- 
tlon and by froiillonl meetings be 
gun to gain a foothold In the civic 
life, of the community.

N.m. is Chungcd 
"Wo were deeply gratified." 

lioseoTunu -narrates, "when, earl) -j tl
1017, Itedondo Heiich Joined ll
lllhtutlnn. The tltl>. wan the
ngod to the 'lorn-th Dlstrl.
niberu of Commerce.' In Hi

Inglewood turned us down very 
coldly.

"However, we kept up our meet 
Ings. The typo of projects dur 
ing the war were limited 111 char* 
acter. as there was practically no 
public improvement golnff on 
that time."

Rosecruns then stated what 
probably could be termed the " 
Jeetlves" of the 'group. "We felt 
that we should become better 
iiuulnled, and that If we did si 
would be easier for us to cooi 
ato in public Improvements, 
found this rather difficult. Many 
of our neighbors wore not only 
unfriendly to the organization, but 
were, In fact, quite suspicious. 

Rtcalls Amusing Incident
"Toward the end- of 191S we got 

up our courage sufficiently to ask 
the Long lleuch Chamber of Coin- 
merce to Join us, and nomewhat 
contrary to our expectations, we 
were received with open arms. 
And from this time, in my Jud'g- 
mont. tin: future of the association

of thTaking up t 
:unUullnn where Ilo.i«.cnins left 
iff, W. I!. .McQucon, another past 
iifsldont, who served In 11120, re 

calls a rather startling, KCCIIO for 
meeting In 1918. At that time. 

William Overman, rial-delta inortl-
i. was secretary of tl 

District Chambers of Con 
Bill Overman was th

In his tu

.01 rvMiiemhc 
L.-d us Inlp i 

did,

that nifht. lilll 
dark ro':im, suy- 

I'll turn on the

mime your, we were somewhat dis 
heartened when San Pedro, Wll- 
nilngton. Compton, Hawthorne and

light.' So. finding a chulr In tin- 
darkness, I nestled down mid tried 
to park my hat on a smiioth stir, 

by my side. This turned out 
to be a casket containing thf life- 

body of some unknown pll- 
wlio had departed 11 Is world 

irevloiis day.
McQu««n's Trlbutt 

10 man vvho stood .opposite 
loiimiTvil at wtiut lie culled 

lilll, In putting u
Into such a place, but I assured
him thill he ould not bo dis
turbed, and nil want well ivlth our

little meeting of some eight
10 delegates and the 

McQueen closes hi; 
on the history of tin 
trlct Chambers of Comn

corpse." 
commentary 
Harbor DIs- 

vith
this fine state i-nt;

"I would like to bo permitted to 
say that I have an abiding faith 
In the day of small beginnings 
and have high hopes that a new 
generation of-men und "women who 
are taking, advantage of the past 
experience of others, are taking a 
brighter outlook for the advance, 
inrnt of all interests in the dis 
trict wo KOI-VC. I believe Unit the 
Harbor District Chambers should 
be credited with an accomplish 
ment of ho mean vulno und ( that 

strengthening of community
Interest throughout ti nth-

Past Leaders Listed 
list of past presidents ol 
animation meeting in Tor- 
nliiy glows with tint names 

who have been of great 
to tholi- respective com- 

i and to the Southland In

,Hhouk 
 il I 

for the

omplishm

Industrial 
? nroduc- 
rlty. and 

 mlro Harbor

itH of the or-

A. G. Arnoll

Of the LOS Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce, who will in 
troduce the speaker of the 
evening, Frederick J. Koster.!

tlve
! good wl
| District, 

rust n
gunizullon will be reviewed for a. 
two-fold purposr to acituulnt thn 
membership of what Ims boon done 
in order to prove -:i foundation for

strate to county officials and 
mayors of eight cities what the 
Hui-bor niMlrlct Chambers Intend 
to do with their cooperation .lur 
ing the noNt 11 months.

Business Sessions at Church
It ils expected that ^50 repre 

sentative citizens from all com- . 
munltles In the district WH1 be. 
present here today to attend, th* 
two mootlns-'S scheduled. County 
officials und the mayors of l.on« . 
Beach,., Hedondo, lierinosu. Man 
hattan lieuoh." Gai-denu, Compton,, 
a«d Signal Hill have been InvlteoU 
to.be guests of the city lit t(>e 
banquet and Installation program.

From'-I to 5 p. m.. the Keglonul 
Highway meeting will be held ut 
the Fii*l Christian church' audi 
torium. This session will he (n _ 
;the form of a round tahlo dlKctiH- 
'slon of highway matters affecting 
the Harbor District. Hay Q. 
Baldwin, of Long lloaoji. member 
of the 1-os Angeles Iteglonal Plan 
ning CommlsKion. will bo (o, 
charge, of the discussion. A busi 
ness session will be hold by the 
officers and directors nt.5 o'clock. 

Entertainment Numbers
The main event of the day, when; 

several noted speakers will nd,- 
dross the visiting delegates, ofi'ir 
cltnlfi and citizens, will start ut
0:30 o
on Kngracla

1 Opening th
(C'outinii

ut the Women club

quet 
Pago

id insbil- 
8-R) '

HOW TORRANCtWAS FOUNDER
Careful Planning of Industrial Center Results in Modern 

City Which is Still in It's "Teens'"

Torrance was founded October 24, 1912, when Mr. J. S. 
Torrance, tfien president of the Dominguez Land Company, 
made "certain statements" to a; notary public of Lcs Angela 
regarding the restriction and sale in small parcels of a cer 
tain piece of property to be known as the City of Torranca.
The DomlngucK Company hud been*-   
' oruoruloil in May. 1011. In De- ' 

iibcr. 1011. the Union Tool 
Works completed buildings on '!'> 

if laud horo tin- first mami- 
faoturlng plant In tho city. The 

 Igtnul city limits iuoluded 8494
of land.

At Kiln olmmnous re-

W. S. Kosoci 
. Shpphuril. Mou 

Ix.ng lie
Ti

W. 13. McQll 
.rgc l>roclo 

MeiTlum, who served three terms, 
ig Ilouch; Frank Walton, Coinp- 
; Sunuiol M. Dudlext, South 

(Jute; anil A. K. llonnlng, of Sun 
odro. who Is now serving his soo- 
ud term.

port ooiupU.d 
August, 1 u-:.. 
sulllilK ornnoii 
sluilsUchiiis. I 
diislrltil nil.-, i

null'
ill.

fir
otjn

Tenth Birthday 
Of City Coming

Tool Company.
"Ijind was oxo. 

price and fuollll! 
i-i-ry limited In tin- 
AngeloH at that tlm 
shown tliut thorn « 
need for Industrial 
mlKht In. l.,,ui;hl :i

con- 
.uid 
in-

la 11110,1 for Tor-
ir..ilKht lip ill u

of tin- I'nlon

 sslvoly hi^li In

of I.Oh

if To 
unnlv.

eain ago. 
There «

the day just one decade ago when 
.ho town of Torraqco coat ualde 
ts Hwoddllns clothea and quietly 

entered on Its career as a new mu 
nicipality In tho Southland.

and it was 
i u definite 
land which 
a oomparu- 

voly low ink,- mi.I which might 
iv, tuinlKliod with It facilities 
inking It as doKlrahlo lo inunu-

factui

little ceremony on

AiiKelos city land, and If possl- 
I.I.- more doslrablo," tho compro- 
liensivo ri'iiort sltitid.

Oil Supplants Factories 
"With thin idea in mind, the 

City of Toirance wut very defi 
nitely plunnnd und tho Industries 
(Union Tool. Pacific Eleotrlo 
Shops, und the Llewellyn Icon 
Works, which later was acquired 
by the Columbia Bteel Company, a 
subsidiary of the United Sta,tes

Stool Corporation), allotted acre 
age located according to tho orig 
inal plan of the city.

"A groat deal of nltoiitlon wiie 
attracted by this early experi 
mental ,development In city plan 
ning and sales of lots during the 
period from Aimust. lull1 , lo Au 
gust, 1'JlS. were very active. Tho 
original Idoa was lo have a idnoo 
where Industry oould oporuto wllli 
all the udvanluges offered by city 
location, and yet, at tin- sauu- 
tlnus give Iho workmen in Indus 
try opportunities °to take iiilvun- 
tano ot tho ninny desirable fac 
tors found In a suburban residen 
tial area. The plun worked out 
very satisfactorily and WUH well 
accepted by both Industries and 
wnrliiiion. Tho war. and discovery 
of oil In TOITUIICO uriiii, however, 
ill.-,rii|it, .1 lip I.IILH of workmun 
currying out vxteiitilve plans fur

Kiirde
holdlnss a.ljaooiit to tin 
oil development also V) 
shadowed the Industrial grow] 
tho community Unit prn 
wholo Impetun of u v,.-l|. 
start toward a carefully id 
Industrial city wub I.K.I, a 
w«ji not uutll it uomp^ratlvDly 
cent time tU»t uuy daflulte 
of Industrial nxpaualou were mu4u 
or POt Into operation.

"Up to May U', 1921, th« iliv 
(Continued on I'uKe S-Il)


